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T ELI GRAPHIC.
KuWiYokk, April 21, It Is tww anjthorlta-tlvel- v

stated tbat tbe oereinoov of ii' posltie
the Bsrrata upon Cardinal MeClo- ky will
take place-i-n the'Catbedral of lbi cl. v Toes- -
day next. So addition to Bome'fori y Arch- -'

unuuM'inn nisnnps una aooutrcuon prteots,
It l( exoeoted thfl President and Onhli Mt.ftnv.
Tildeoarjd, staff, and I bo tnnniclpal officers,
of tbe elty will be premnt.

Chicago, April y coM
weather Ion tbe season of the year n all pro-Tai- ls

b'ronghout tbe West, and rapm Is from
every section bring coonni or.-d- sage w
fruit oron. and in eotne Inst&noas in winter
wheat. 'It ia hardly probable, bowav it, tbac
wneai oaa seen seriously lojured'tiy ,tne,re- -
iAntMlHintn.

Nbw Orleans, April'21. Thettfui e tn.bi
morning adopted ty a vote 6fT3 lasil a reso-- ,
lotion for tbe Impeachment of HUM. 'A editor
minion ror matreasauce in omce.

Nmv'Yoiur, April 21, Judge Btotc hford,
of tbe U. 8. Uoart.'gave a decision W-- d ay, in
tbe base of Cbaa.t'A.',Dana, arrested,up on an
attachment ofjthe Supreme Court of tb e Dis-
trict of Columbia. , The Judge ditob arges
Dana from custody.

Hew York, April 21. The famous racer
Kentucky, owned by August .Belraoi it, is

' 'dead. i

The Graphic's Vsshlngton correspon dont
aaT8 the President 1m not a candidate ifor' re-
election for a third term aDd never har. h en.
He never suggested tbe idea himself, and
nsver gave any one tbe slightest warrant for
supposing take a nomination if
fored him, and it Is understood in Wash I an-
ion that if he bad ever been asked or b ny
authoritative 'br,dy he weuld have detliired
to be considered a candidate under auc c Ir- -

cumstances,
Ndw Orleans, April 26 The Democrat io

majority In ibeIIouse having unseated foi ir
Republican members, Marshal Packard tolii-grapb-

tbe fact to Congressman Frye, an i
asked it by the award the Democrats-we- r

not pledged nofc.to disturb any members oi!
the House but those in eluded in the award?
Vry replied that they were so plod pod, cud
have violated, pood faith of plighted honor
m in is outrageous action.

Washington, April 21. The President
and several of his party who have been to
Muesachusetts,! returned The Peot-tnast- er

General, was with them, and
Secretary Delano, whom report saye had
been askod to resign. And Mr. Jewell, from
what he tnere heard, declares the report an-trn- e.

NbwiYork, April 20 In tbe Beochercasa
to day defendant resumed the stand, and hie

uonlluued by Fuller-ton- .

Witness saiii,after a night's reflection:
'I don't regard Til ten as making charges of

4 mrttnai nmtiLu1 analniit. mi irnHa In o

geceral way. He repeated these charges as
i node by hie wife. Eh didn't charge me with
t before he stated his wife charged
a w.

Witness said Monitin's whole manner was
of 'ue believing bint, innocent of tbe .charge
of Unproper proposals, though they never
jjja, a word on the subject, uor did witness,
ask felm his opinion on the subject.

F, tBiertoa teen read .the "ragged edge'' let-

ter I danase, and witness' explained 'thorn
as hb "alld on ,t0 dlrectoxamlnalion.

He was next asked a to his visits at loul-ton'- s,

id'interviewwlth Mrs. Moulton.
He Willed ewsrsayioe to her she seecaed to

him 1111 section of tbe Day of Judgment,
nor au itng that could be construed that
way. i repeated the storv of his move- -

- inents ibL3d of iJuce, 1873, and would
a wear ti tine a not t Moutton's nouee
on that dt Sf- - 'Witness had walked twice Willi
lire. Tilti, ti In tbe summer qf 1871. He didn't
talk about ; ,,ue ooandal. Didn't ask If win-
ning her a ' SWctlone was true, but took it for
granted it was ime. xHe walked with her
through thi 'tetreets. He,ucver went to Baro-

ny's with b tr.nor to the plttore gallery. 'j

During hi: Walks with her he didn't warn-he- r

against (mrinlUlng'ber atTectiona to be
further enlU "t"1- - 9 didn't appre-Uen- it

these, v ""j ,?".ou d tend to intensify
her feeling for ihlln,(unt hooed they Mould do'
bor good' ly-- l ein;iii(i lufluenceaitJ hear on
her mind wliie l ulil " herabpve it. Witt
noss didu'c kno w"w imiur mu iiiions
to go to sohoolT ttl boirpcelvod Mrs, Morse'a
letter epeaking w W:," J'a"'! "now Beio
knew.wiythlnff,,,.,.!0' tho charts. Tho first
school bill of liw"' Jus pu d was iane 23, 1871.

MoultotJ'told hini , ho:bU1J w8 "u,l d

it be'yould'pal 'it. wa hard piishi d
for morifiysfiiii ie" UujatJl Jiad been expend.
ina corisfiiembte.' 'Jtneopid tbn billiwill
iouly'oilk of 'Mndi'4-- M Tillon,' on which
ground alone Mou HLot the. matter., He
So crl WW,'fW'JTfllti-''d,t"'-- ' '

member ssyiug lo Uoutujii that whHUbVKr

Tiltou wantid pecuni "V0 fclioultl .ve
it nt once. Monllou "P"ur, raisicg
juonev to lift tha mortftfcWJejW U"' home.
as bo would then setfi ,r-'-l hU wih, and
nitnoiAid.whentxat- - "'' H'LS to collet
him n.A J (i'V H U X I r'i
this mornlug, the ciross, eximluuilon of I

t.foudant was u.intlJidi A S' a
' Crt wl.h ieinl to hUcot tUfhljiCi Ions, ptr- -

tonal and xwitlen, with M, " " wiunuu, t uu
retatedj itwiteRtliu'ouynaj Y,lif,AaKi'Wu?l,x:
Hiulnatlon. He- wtm next ()i i,,. v (tl re
gard to U.H wwii m lu ui MV;.tt-- .
'i'litoit. on hi SWMITVIIVCbUfUf ll"TJ'""iand his ,ntato;iAt)Ut that the et heaw..I
MrH.Tlltoni lie.U 'lie woiUiU ')ftr
ugalu.4 He explained that he 4

wnicii b.A,

1'iilletton tneii miin'Oiicpa tn.i .'
atiou olchBd. 'i'U- - fti

A Aorir 14v V
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whol , very favorable. Heavy ioga haveben favorable.
On lenbackH, 873.4 GG.
A dispatch from Sanla Barbara reports a

large Bteamer on. tiro abont ten miles off
shorn, and firing uiinnte guns. If i
fogg f on the water, and no deUnite Informa-tlo- n

jan be obtained concerning her. Aden-- 'tlem an living on to hill three rallea from
6ant t Barbara says be saw the whole fore
part jf tbe ship on tiro. The steamer PVen.
cura, expected 'but not yet arrived, may be
ier. ' '

"' J .' ix . IUU, April .1,-- AH flX
?nsl e cave has been discovered abont, three
nine nonnwesi oi nere. une per'v ImSjRU
Taad.T explored it 'of 8p6 fe', and'
returned on account ofcot hhvlncr mtvM mnl

1Jdd r. Another part7 is beinc formed br. a,
Shnriknph ATntnitfJnn

TjicI Avm.ru. ..!- - T. I . JJ'"' ....., &fj(iiL. ib in rerarea on
good authority that Ohovez and 'bis bam are
etill ini the road between this"place and laui

Tn contractor 'for the extension of tbe
Southern PaoiRc rntt'iias almost
(be trailing of 50 trifles esst from Sprads;
awl will soon ifopwarrli bids. for grading30
lailea further to,DosiJajruos. jD

JNKWA'oitK,. April ilO Thi5rVi6K this
I mcrnlng ptibllsbes tbe inllowing paragraph:
juun j--. j ones acta 'irenor w, run, repre-
senting the Panama v Railroad,' and'
Gar Id, repraentlngthe.TJriiori PAolflo Rll-roa- d,

jand Paolic MU xSteamshlp, held
another conference, on Saturday tor the trar.
pose of trying tb arrive at bh amicable ad-

justment ot the differences between the com
panies, isotli sides TeaHie the importance of
uaruiumous worKing arrangements, as com-
petition would inlure both. Thn nnlv rwlnt
of diQerence remaining nna'djustf d was as
wi uivniou oi earnings mv tnrotigu trelgbts.
ft understood both sides have made
eoncesslons ou thin point, and a, formal

be entered into this week. Senator
Jones seems io hav broufiht keen business
lnelgfai to, the affairs of the Panama d

to be straightening out all compli-
cations.

New York, April 21. The Panama Pacific
Mail steamer PavtaetruokasnnkenrenMnst
off Santa Pera, and had to be run ashore to
prevent her sinking. It is honed tbe shin.
u iuuiil. ui ur uarKo, wui&e saveu.

Adfspatch from London) Canada, says the
moruiuii Hposties laDoriug were are makinguumerar.s proselvtes.

Omaha, April 23. A large train of delay-
ed nasengers and maili from the West arri-
ved here this morning and tbe through train
will probably loave here 'for the West

ruratwi,LK ., April 2J. At a large
meeting of delegates of thn Miners' nrl

I LaboivsrS'rAssociatlon here there was
. niuiw uuauiujuu!i vuie oconiiuuo me

xtrlke.
Nkw York, April 22 John-Hirper- , senior

member of Harper Bros., riled thWnvnnlni.
i Ifter a prolocge 0 Illness, in bia,79th vear.

v A&vixQtox, April 22. Attorney General
Williams v tendered tn the PreKldant
fie resignation of his olilce. to nftrtct the
5th of Mav. 'The resignation Is not yet effect- -

uu,ouutimiDijiui)u jjurBuu-i- a nniueu as nissuccessor, aiiumaio iriecos oi J udgo Wil-
li.' rus say be doslcus returnlnor to Ornnnn mid
etitering the contest for U.S. Senator from
that State.

It is believed that Secretary Brlstnw will
he appointed attorney Ueue'ral in place of
vr iiusuiD,

Tbe report tbat the President lioa rnnnnst.
led or intimated to Secretary Delano to le- -

i!D, is posiuveiy aemcu at tne .Executive
Mansion.

The following .postal changes have been
ordered for the I'olflc coast: Postmasters
agpoiuted F. W. Webster, Joppa, Washing-tn- u

county. Oreson: M.S. Patterson. Mllinn
iTJctatlllacounty, Oregon; Samuel Case.Now- -
iiun, iwmon county, uregon; 'JdwinMor-gas- ,

Sam's Valloy, ffockson county, Oregon;
David P. Foot, Sodallle, Lano county. Ore
gon, i

WiSHi!aTow, ApKil 19 The great suitbrought by tbe Union Paclfio Railroad Com-
pany against tbe Government.to recover half
nm eca: or transportation of tbe malls and
public supplies, inset for In the Court
of Claims. It la for a half million of dollars,
but several millions will be Involved iu the
.deoisiou. a. it. j . i.V

LoDviN'.Aprll 21. The steamship Ossanlc,
chartered from the WhlroS'ars'eamshlpllne
by tbo Occidental and Orieutal lino company
for the Sen Francisco and China trade. h
tatlod vla'flueCauuI.' Ko
rossel of her sirs has ever paaeed thrbughlhe'i
cuual. s

Paris, April 22. The President- - of tho
French Geographical Society has handed
Minister Woshburtie risold'medal, prevented
by blii'tfc'fhe fathllv hf thelate Can'aiu Hall

commemoration oi uis explorations as an' U " U o i
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tbe providing for the construction of tbe
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and hH tut rid iidi itteing probable was ciilr lii
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very
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take
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1 Uo.MTBBBr.'ArJril Thniir,,v.,.x, nf Goodail, elwi Perkiua' Hap, ran
niaiQoK about 0 o'clockjur n..l. X...1M u.. n? ii . . j.

She Va the 'lower covst from San
nuiirai, nu Kuouf ;a Whowere landed safely In boats. Tho steamer(tag! T1AW flhnilfc tfAvHa !.... .l.u

theSUte, tbo southern counties apparen Uy all stove, but was 00 an erven keel,
have good prospects ror , the coming usage - wjth nbout 12 feet of water in her hold. She

San LrdsOhiipo'the groiu never lcoki a fiashlxutfiOU toipf fesight aboard,
better, except In some poajionsof the upland if weather .'tnislus, good, all be

YJ. TbeBteatnr'will' prove a toul loss.
well, and tbe grapo crop excollent, piassnj4r arenaking way to this

j

and passed New Year's Polnt about 3 A. at.
tus day, and enconnteied a heavy fog

tnecapiainiooKnearingsaua adjust-
ed tbe course of the vessel and lowered sail.
JThe esHel traveled through the fog until
about S p. M., jnaklng fair headway. At that
hour she struck a rnek, rebounded andswung aronbd with her stem toward the
beach, the propeller striking the roCks and
being carried away. Tbe vessel thenwai 'at
tbe.mere V of the wind. The sea.belni? nnm.

ipwatlvely qaiet, she was driven against tbe"i wuicB'proiouea several iei anove tne
water. Dismay and consternation pravaller;
among the rpassengera oU',ooard, but on tbe
vessel becouiiug safely grounded agalnsr therook tbey iiiletcd down antl boats were low-rw- l,

-- i ri i. jt.ii' j it
iTiie first! that pit,out for shore went

". 1eVfl ro" oaui tnen5iV piorping ,at7
A ;., when they returned having, made the
ls-ff- safely. ThSfcecoHd twd'boitsticce!
in teakiDB landing ithe Wreck,' bn the
snon oeacn, auti made last ajdlndOy 'iwbi.'ii
all on board, were saved., .Ai.flre. 'iw buUt
and everVthinu Jinade as 'cotnTnrtHnlA mViV.
cnthstanoes '.wdiiM 'hdmltl "f.bout1 7 o'fcioek'
next morning many paasptiaara'topicoloDt'
ras-sai- jor.mia piacenVHerney arrived v
u i: jo.., baa

thirteen leet of water,fantfBold,Xand will
becomtia trital'wreok.t Uionc ir vu i.

.The Santa Cruz left this place at. Uotolock.
last evening for,tho wreqk,;qnfh,e purpose of
"""i"HH "H hj ""in uasBogers, annIsexpeeterf to1 retu'rriat 'Br.'M , wben'Tiill
particulars ,wilU ba received,' Itt Is claimed
the accidentia, caused, by false acllpn of thecompass. .

Salt LAKrCtTT-- , A'pillS" The'UiP.lt'
11. is still blocked oast.' No mail bas arrived
here trom the east since April 13th. A. train
was expected here thisevenlng, but owlug
toamther tvasbqut In Weber can von It is
doub fill ir lt'arrives. This tralncontalns
pihee tgers and mail transierred by wagons
for miles on KlUer creek, And baa
been five days on tbe way from Green river,having been delayed by numerous weshonts.
The streams are all hlU and rlMog. The
weather continues warm- -

A report from Green river this morning
says tho track oast and west Is in badcoudl-tlon- ;

that the railroad cOKlnanv harn.ahniit
4D0 men at work repairing the track ea-- t of
iirern, una auout twenty teams nuking tdo
transterof several miles., Tbey think they
"""B"i iracK repaireu iu auouc twenty
days. Still an ther washout is reported thisevening near Church Buties, and an engiue
aud cars in the ditch. This wasbmit
tronblo extends fmiu.Ogden, UtHi.to Rock
Springs, Wvoming. a distance c(X) miles.

Chicaoo, April 2o. A Washlncton eneciM
says tbo niont prominent names mentioned
in counoctlou with the office are Matt Car-
penter, Eiwaid Piorrepont anil K. W.
SlouBhton. Tho samo dispatch nys Willi-
ams will at once return to Oregon to conduct
the Senatorial cauviusiu his own behalf.

A Washington special mys It is rumored
that Robeson and Belknap, as well nsDolano,
urn hilii ittavu iue cautnec.

The Ti tbune taj's the Joport of Attorney
General Williams' resignation, that it is pos- -

oiuiy u ui), ana u so, wen; u not true, then
it is tho couutry's lots, and adds that In fill-
ing the vacancy it Is to bo hoped the Poaideut
nut ruitjufa n iaw CI.

WAbiuxoTos, April 23. Iuvcitigotion of
mo mm cuiiifaci iriuua is still progressing

the PotnM,ter General and Seiwnd Ad
slstaiit l'ostruuster Genoral Tyuor, who thismorning dlscoterert u tMudulont t)lllamonr
tboee for mail routes in Loulsicuti. About
six clerks huvo already been dltha:tod for
complicity in tbe frauds, aud it Is understood
that at least a dozen more ore implicated.Tyner states that the dopartment bus deter-
mined to tnake a thomusli Invc'lfalir... If
Jt takes nil summer. l '

Aitiavaua nnofflclal leport it) In clronlatlon
that a severe tight occurred, at ;Los Crucez,on the Celnfuos railway, headquartbrs ofCaptain General Valmarsda; that 70 rebels
were killed and their Antlm fnr mnf i

7l.W Onr n .fd u41 ft.L .., vnuoAps. aiu ,wiOT aieamooataExporter, John Kyle and .Charles Rodman,
were burned y uttbe loot of Poydrae
street. Tbe tin 'originated in" BJ 'blacksmith'
snooen tbe Kvle. and unrA.H with nh .
padity that the cabin was in iflaineajln lossthan flvo minutes after the'alarm. She was
cut loose and drifted nn strnaM- - Minr. hat.r
an eddy atthadpot whore'she'waB Ivlni.
ThOniixporter andRodmanwere also cut
fsenu iuii uurning vessel drlltpd against

.lmB r0V setting tier pu tire ut once.
.The biopln'ou board. seolriL',nri nt.ltnl- iHnisi,.'

nmpedi'On the lldinui.i whliiu.mnnnr... .r..i. .:. . ' " '...v...-.was Boon eti ctloppu in
jltttnesHud tbo tltrco bunring bcuta flritledIntdt'the ctitront ftnd"t'ie rltnpio oi1ib.udwere llot: "tiToIiriiimiuiljxietitfvivii.t,,.i
thoiigbftqmitjwere aaved, tbeiltrerimrt. nio
oeiievea to po Jost, Tho number 1. varkuipl v,
v..l...ylt.,l. Rv iiriii .u iu IIA, J1 OUU IUU
IllltlU BL (111 v....aa 'A .

leave home; he never entered into any de-
sign to get her to lraie home.

Tle examination was very brief
And elicited nothing of Interest or import- -

uce, nou ,whd-- i ieu tne stana.
CiiY 0P..MKXICO. April IS. Tbe Arch-bishop- s

of 'Mexttw, Guadalajara and Mubna
con, have Issued an address iu regard to re
cent laws affecting tbe Church ! Mexico,
Tbey enjoin tbe clergy and; people to use
Booiierauuu, respect lor tne autnoritiea anil
be patient aud act Christians under their
trials " ....'(..Key York, 'April 24 Vt
leght-n- county. atnes'LiffVrtir 'killed his
grand Riother'and rohtied her house, and

who refUMd'to
tiirttry.bini! andbor,tnotjierj Hud, then killed
binuelt.j Mr-'-- " n (liiitj n - '

tiOUIsVltiLE. Kv.. AnriLi!4. Information
froth Lexington states that John Ulirecklii-ifdlte'SaH'b- n

Very III 'all
helth Is stillVerv HUilo " !

tLkter repbrm iW ' the' tlftHtlltlon'ofithe
tobnooo plant; am hihru fVorabieiatidl itiia
now, piiveqperpceiit irOftts Js.ve UQce no
serious Injury.-- . . ,.. ,

.,, i ma i IVJ nuillivi.iir LI1I9 llldril
thri1).Ms.'Mip(!'rln.

ducndbvnverworkVlnrlhthAii'dsntcKnvaaaJ
Xkv YoKrt," April 21 The idlreotorai-o- f

.luncorn i resiaentl.uaM'reslgnaiion ves'erdav and olerted bis sunoes- -
sor. 'Charles ..B.Wfhjht wHr five yAsrfttVpf,the
Kortbern PAciftc RaroHd ard' crittlhVaK 6f
ttie nnanoe''commtUee: ' 'Ue'announoVs a
progesalve polio v,' and savatb'at the .wot-- of
construction can be and wIlL'bu cood roi
BUiried.! ifw , f i , )

' jMV, York, April 24 A, settfnmo.pl or
questions In' rgardi to freight and passenger
lares pendlmr. between ' Ibh1 Pal-lrt- Mall'
Steamship Company 'and' panaiha' Kullroid
Company was reached lesterdar bva now'

Al . . .- - .iviioi,(ii issgreea nn me partoi tne fact- -
uu man i,oiiipsnvugunintee,to: tno ran a--

iroad StflOOO Der month inf thrnnirh
freight," which is an Increase of about 81,803
over the' amount received by that, 'road Ia-- t
year. It is also agreed that that mad (.ball
have the same 'number of passengers guar-
anteed to It as it had last year, during which

vsed by vessels, bn hv
road utid paid for of S3 25 nor
Local for aud Coutnil

Omaha, 21.i The

being delayed Bast-bou-

passengers and passed tbo
afternoon.

eijjnt ior
..........

Ulk iraviutu,
whri.

A7r;

of Rev. Wm. chaplain (Joeou--age- d
60: anM H. W. Pickers Gill, the poitralt

painter, his 01th year.
Moody and San relvil meetings

well attended. Among dl- -
tlnguUhed persona present were

Uladstone ami Klnnaird.
Ottawa, April 25. The proclamation was

Issued yesterday granting all
engaged In the northwest rebellion pt

Reil, Leplne' and Tha-tw-

formor are baulnhed lor five years.
8ajj Francisco, April Tbe llrst through,'

train from ttie Eai arrived nlgbt,
three sleepers, first class and,

two ulass carriages, cohtaluing
id rwvsenoerct. New, York malls of the 'Jilt

and lo.h Inst.'were also received, and clerks11
having niet train null

delivered in ten 'minutes arrival in,
this The passnuiMira allonaunrin
iug.there has oeen,,no excuse for thadeten- - ,

except the faulty iconstructlou of ,'ttio
Union PaclBd road. ''No llrindx stntn'Ah.vtnnr.'
ered any tjonWqiienno whatever,- - but'
inguiiueiacriiitit tue rnail'is Dnllt'over tho1"

'pla.-ea- , and unprovided)
with onl verts if) How the passage. of waterrt

the road ,bed was turned
mere mud, and melted The bridges ,
turned away. oro built on piles
aud'Went the earth
aboiitthn piled. and stx'tHon- -'
sand Imtntgrunts are between here and OinsV

Tbe the detouliou Whv
very pleasant. , liut .iiitio ro.U rtlncotn Tort' was, .,

'experienced. , .tSiuttlk, April 2S
received trom Mmllshn! 'Vi.,lr. '
or?) the eocond euglticer tbe steamer y,

was acoltlBnuilly killed this morhi'I
lug. It appears tbu thatihe i
had beon olliug the engine, aud .was looking
down the crank pit at ,tho viiKiu(i,l(l
"'Pmp uaiutj iiowii cnugDL llim,striking him on tbo back or tho head and ou

brnast, hlln almost' Instanlly.
Aba Fraier, shot by Delanev lately at Late J

Washington cod mine, died Friday, at 21'.'.'
it,, trom Ibo of the'wound.

STATJ3 2tmVS.
time faro amounted to about SIOO.ACO. IW i From Lhn Cons llrrmil w,. ln-r- ti,,,i ,, ,.
another clause in the contract, the railioad Is jeldent occurred luiv wihk, '
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